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Students! Remember 
Examinations Are 
Coming THE BISON I l 
· Everybody Att~nd 
' ··- . 
The Messiah , ': 
Next Week 
VOLUME VII HARDING COLLEGE, SIDA.ROY, ARKANSAS DECEMBER 8, 1934 NUMBER .. 5. 
NOTED MUSICAL 
WILL BE GIVEN 
BY CHORAL CLUB 
Officers Elec~ed . College Boy Spends Peaceful Emergency Nursery 
At Alumni Meeting Night Inside Girls' Dormitory Located At Harding 
THANKSGIVING::~_-~,:~,:_· 
LECTURES 'ARE·,· · 
VERY VALUABLE , Association Will Sponsor 
Two Projects for 
College 
Some prnple, who have comfort- 1 they talked until it was getting 
able beds, often find that sleeping late and Raymond. decided to go to 
on the floor adds variety to a life the men's dormitory. 
Work Will Be Supervised 





Outstanding Local Talent 
Is In Personnel of 
"The Messiah" 
which might be ·lack ing in color. He left their room and tried to Noted Educators Discuss' 
Phases of Religious" 
Teaching· 
At t h e eleven o'clock hour one 
Satu r day night when Miss Elna leave the building, but, alas, the 
L. O. Sanderson of Springfield, d door was locked. Now Raymona· The approval has just been made 
knew not whom to call, so like a I for the location of a Federal Emer-
hurt child, h e returned to tell his gency Nursery sch ool on the Hard-
sister his difficulty. ing Collegt: grounds. T h is project Orchestra Will Play 
Unusual Arrangements 
Arc Accomplished by 
Directors 
Missouri was elected president of 
Harding's alumni association at the 
annual meeting held in the college 
a uditorium on Thanksgiving even-
ing, November 29. Miss Frances 
R u by Lowery and MJss Maurine 
Rhodes, both graduates of Hard-
ing College and members of the 
Harding faculty, were re-elected 
vice-president an'd secretary-treas-
Harding's mixed ch'orus, und er ur.er, respectively. 1 
Browning was on uty, she locked 
the front door of the girls' building 
and returned to her room. She lit-
tie knew that she had Jocked a 
young ·man in the building. Tbis She too knew not where to turn, provides for two teachers, one 
man so seldom comes to the girls' but deci'ded to solve the problem nurse, ,one cook, and t.he attendance 
reception room that to be locked in without disturbiny any one, if pos- of thh:-ty-five students from two to 
the building must have caused him sible. She at once began a searcti four and one-half years of age. 
to wish he knew more about how and soon found a mattress which Arkansai:. has been allot ed fif t een 
to find even the president's apart- she placed on the f loor for her lit- of these nurseries, and of t h ese, 
m ent. tie six-foot brother, and with a three are to go to colleges, two h a v-
It seem s that m uch earlier in the fond kis3, tucked him safely away ing already been placed a t stat e 
evening Raymond Young had en- for a night of peaceful slumber. schools. The main purposes of 
cis Hughes, w ill present excer pts the association voted to sponsor · tered the building with his sister Imagine a night of peaceful slu m- th ese schools a r e h abit ·tra ining 
from Geori:°e Frideric Handel's two projects, the improvement of and oiler husband, an'd gone with ber for Raymond in a girls' b uild- and health improvement of t h e stu -
the d irection of Professor T. Fran- At the business session last year 
Brewer T alks On W a:r. 
Outstanding J our nnlist 
Talks o.n Religious. 
J ournalism . , 
" 
There ,ing. ' 'T h e Messiah" on F riday evening, the home economics rooms and them to the guest room. 
December 14 at eight o'clock. Thi!? bind the library periodicals. Since 
den ts. 
The teachers, nu s re and cook are 
be selected from w ithin the 
The a nnua l T hanksgiving meet-
ing a t H a rding drew vis itors· from 
nine states a nd op en ed on Mon day 
night with a discussion of th e m is-
sion work being done in Montan a 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hockaday. 
George Emptage, Robert F arish 
a nd J . E. Blansett were the visi tt~i' 
speakers. ing m usical events. 
w ill be one of the season's ou tstand- the moving of the college to Sear- -
cy. the improvements planned for Programs Arranged 
The Choral Club with a person- the home economics rooms were 
net of fif ty mem bers wi!l sing sev- not necessary, it was voted for the F M d N• h 
era! choru ses, a nd mem bers of t h e entire $125 pledged to be use'd for or on ay 1g ts 
Ex -Students Talk-
He re Thanksgiving 
to 
Tuesday morning, Jame·s F . Cox, 
president of Abilene Christian Col-
county aTJd are to be paid out of 
'he fe'deral funds. Dr. Callie M a e 
Coons, head of Harding's hom e eco-
nomics 'department, will act . in an 
advisory capacity in addition to t h e lege, gave an instructive lecture o·n 
the qu a lifications of a teacher . H is chorus and oth er vocal students binding pf'riodieals for the library. 
w ill s ing solos. As a new project the ex-students 
vpted to participate in the drive to 
pay off Harding College's indebt-
edness. It is following the plan 
propose'd by James Joohnson, '34, 
and explained at t h e ex-student 
Among the c horuses to be sung 
are "And t h e Glory of the . Lord," 
"For Unto Us a Ch ild Is Born," 
Professors L. E. Pryor and Lnrge Number of States 
R . N. Gardner Close Are Represented 
supervision of the lunches. 
Though th e exact p rogram has 
yet been completed it w ill include 
a nurse's examination at 9:00 A. M. 
when the children enter, s u prvised 
recreation, naps and mid-m orning 
noon and mid-afternoon lu nches. 
remarks were based on his many 
years of experience in this profes-
sion. F,e urged _that u teach er know 
his sp ecial s u bjects, other subje.cts, 
and p eople. He stressed the necesc 
sity of a teach er's having a good 
character, a love for h u manity au~l 
a kind, sym path etic disposition, · u~­
ing Christ as his mod el. 
··Glory to God," "Behold the Lamb 
of God," "Hallelujah," and 'Since by 
Meetings By Group 
meeting by W. F. Anderson, stu- The subject for discussion at the 
lvlan Came Death." "We dent treasurer. The plan has the :Monday night meeting, December 
Professor Hughes says, 
and 
approval of President J . N . Arm- 10 is, "The Confession of Christ." 
have some very fine soloists 
A aumber of ex-students attend-
ed the annual Thanksgiving meet-
ing this year, some of th em coming The children will return home at 
from distant ·States. Robert Farish 3:00 P. M. 
strong and other school officials. The song service . will be conducted 
they are well prepared to sin,g their Miss Eunice McNeelis, business by Hubert McReynolds. Coleman and George Emptage of Decatur, 
manager of "The Bison" presented Hicks will read the scripture. Alabama came on Monday and re-
Besides the great benefit this will 
be to Searcy, it will furnish the col-
lege with r laboratory in nutrition 
and child developm ent classes an'd 
a place for demon stration for in-
terested grou ps from Searcy. 
That evening he pleaded with hi,; 
listeners to "Give the Elbie a 
Chance." He said that Christ com-
m anded Bible study and that with; 
out it, it was impossible to hav.; 
Christians. He told of the failure of 
the state, and often of the home, to 
do this teaching, and of the oppo!'" 
tunities and .~uties of the church in. 
instructing. 
n umbers.' The soprano solos are to 
be sung by Mrs. Myrtle Rowe and copies of this student publication "The Meaning of Orn Confession mained until Fr!day. 
Mrs. Ma ude T homann of the col- and solicited subscriptions to it. of Christ" is to be discussed by The only Louisiana visitors were 
Jege, Mis'i Marie Patted son of S he also told of the Press Club Hoyt Bailey. R. H. Britt will speak Gladys and Varna Davis and Ern-
Searcy and Mrs. G. H. Graves of activities as they interested the on, "Is a Formal Confession Be- est Peppns, all ex-stu'dents from 
Judsonia. Mr s. Eugene Cypert of 
Searcy and Miss Uzella Dykes of 
the college are to sing the alto 
alumni group. fore Baptism Essential?" Lillie. Miss Sus ie Burns was U1e 
After thP. business of the meeting · This will be followed by a gen- only alumnae from Mississippi. 
Dr. Coons states, t h at though 
the work will start n ext week, it 
will be January before it will be in 
full activity. had been taken care of, the group era! · discussion of the subject by The excstudents coming from 
solos. Bariton e solos are to be was entertained by the college volunteers. Professor L. E. Pryor Tennessee were John Stewart, of 
sung by Frank Thomann and Al- quartet, whose personel is Hubert will close the discussion. Colorado, now in Peabody at Nash-
bert Hawkins. Hubert McReynolds McReynolds, Klingman Prentice, The subject for ·the Monday ville and Jayne Aben of Nashville, 
and Klingman P r entice are t o be Albert Hawkins and Theodore night meeting, Decem ber 17 is Story Pate of Dyersburg, and Ruth 
th e t enor soloist s . Amis. "Baptism.'' The. song leader will be 
Anot h er fea t u re of th e program 1 J. P . Prevatt. Ralph Bell w ill rea'd 
w ill b e t h e numbers played by t h e J the scripture text. 
orchestra. The orchestra personnel . Barbecue Luncheon "Who Should Be -Baptised?" will 
in"'ndes Conct>rtmeister F r ank ; be dis"ussed by Walter Moore. 
Thomann. Tanney G eorge, Hazen ......... ven By Man·nes Emmet Darwin will answer the 
V a n Met er , and H elen Jennings, U question, "Why Be B aptised?" 
fi rst violinis ts; Lois A nderson, prin- "What is Baptism," will b e discu ss-
cipa l, Charles Paine, Edith Morgan l p 'd t f ed by Paul Miller. 
College Teachers 
Tisdale. from R ives. I · 
The only others, who were· from Arrange Schedule 
out of the state, were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. 0. San<J erson (Rena Woodring) 
of Springfil!_ld.,. 1!>!o., __ and Misses 
L,ouise PAimer and Jimmie Lee 
Layton of Dallas, Texas, and Miss 
;Glen Rose McGregor of St. Joe, 
~exas. 
A larger group of ex-students 
Chf'rk to RP ¥ ::i<lP On 
Work and Extra-Cur-
ricular Activities 
T . H . Sherrill, an ex-student froni 
Ca ve City, spoke Wednesday morn-
ing , bring ing a lesson on ''T hanks" 
giving t o God .'' He deimed Thanks-
g iving, d iscussed the spirit of it am! 
the duties of a Christ ian to culti-
vai:." and- m ani f(>st, t hj '> sr ; r it. 
'Religious Journalism" was the 
subje ct d iscussed by G . II. P. Show~ 
a lter, editor of the Firm Founda-
tion, at the Wednesday evening 
a nd Doris Allen, second violinist; Pacu ty and resl en s 0 This will be followed by a gener-
Ben Cyp ert, flute; Owen Pear ce, Social Clubs Are al discu ssion. Professor R. N. Gard- came from M;orrilton t h an any 
ner will make the closing remarks. other town The Morrilton students 
c la rinet ; Robert Boyd, t ru mpet; D r .
1 T . J . F ord, trombone, a n d Evelyn 
De Shong, orchestr a accom panist. i 
Guests 
At a meeting of the faculty h eld I meeting. He showed o ur d ep end-
Tuesday of this week, a schedule ence for salvation upon the printed 
was complete'd for enrollment of 
1 
word. He also showed that periodi-
students for next term. Enrollment :' . . ---- I wh o registered were Charles Allen 
Love, Charley and Marie. Shoemake, 
'Dorothy . Standley, 9-olda Mathew s 
an'd Lou is and Eddie Baldus. 
t t d 
, cals give the important news items;"" 
was s ar e Thursday and is being . 
1 t d t d 
. . . 
1 
stimulate religious activity, and 
The Sub-T's h eld a barbecue sup- Play Study Begun 
Miss Lois H. Alb r ight, instructor By Dramatic Club per in honor of v isiting ex-mem -in violin and piano, has accomplish- bers F r iday evening, November 30. 
ed an unusual feat in arranging t h e All t he faculty m em bers and presi-
entire orchestral score for the chor- dents of t h e various social clubs A three-act royalty play under 
us. She will conduct the orchestra together w ith their g uests were in- t h e d irection of R obert Boyd and 
during the overture and the pastor- vited. More t h an sixty people were Mable Dykes will be presented be-
al symphony. present at this event w hich was hind close<! door s at the regular 
Although the majority of the tohe first of its kind in Sub-T his- meeting of the D ramatic Club, 
chorus is composed of Harding stu- tory. Tuesday, D ecember 11, at 7 :30 p. 
den t s, there a r e also a number of Bruce Barton represented the m. , 
tow nspeople participating. The Sub-T's in a welcoming speech. A . This production is a light drama 
chorus will wear the customary splendid program was rendere'd by dealing with the triu mphs and 
surplices. members of the music department. har'Jio;b.ips of family life. The story 
The public is cordially invited. Th~ first number on the program centers around a small ch ild .who 
T h ere will be no admission charge. was two vocal solos by Uzella has been critically crippled in an 
Dykes, accompanied by Miss Lois accident. 
CALENDAR 
:REGULAR WEEKLY MEET INGS 
Monday 
2:30-Men Swim 
7 :30-Monday Night Meeting 
9:00-T. N. T. Meeting 
Tuesday 
2:30-Women Swim 
6:30- Press Club 
6:30- Men's Glee Glub 
6:30- Women's Glee Club 
7 ;30--Dramatic Club 
9:00- Band Rehearsal 
Wednesday 
2:30-Men Swim 
7: 15-Prayer Meeting 
T h ursday 
2:30- Women Swim 
6:30- Missionary Forum 
6:30-Women's Glee Club 
7 :30-0rchestra 
7 :30- Men's Glee Club 





· · Saturday 
2:30-Women Swim 
7~30-Ju Go. Ju Meeting 
7 :30- L. C. Meeting 
7:30-W.· H. C. ·Meeting 
7:30-0. G. Meeting 
SPECIAL MEETINGS 
Saturday, Dec. 8. 
3 :15-Swimming Meet 
7:15-Basketball Game 
Thursday, Dec . . 13 
~:30-0rch'estra for "Messiah" 
':SO-"Messiah" 
Albright. The cast is composed of Roebrt 
Boyd, Mable Dykes, Dona Pursley, 
Jack Wood Sears, Ed Rogefs, Mrs. 
J . T. Cone, Burl Dykes, E loise 
Reese, Kathryn Thomann, and J oe 
L. Rector. 
Following this, the college quar-
tette composed of Klingman Pren-
tice, Hubert McReynolds, Albert 
Hawkins, and Ted Amis sang 
two songs. The next number on 
the program was two duets render-1 
ed by Uzella Dykes and S. P. Dur-· Gardner and Pryor 
ranee. The concluding number was 
several violin solos played by Frank P reach at College 
Thomann, 
Albright. 
accompanied by Miss 
Former Harding Student 
Gains Honor at Conway 
Arthur Kay Gardner, a student 
preacher, occupied thE' college pul-
pit December 2. His subject for the 
morning hoµr was, "The Bible, the 
Greatest Miracle of All Ages.' ' At 
the evening service he used as his 
Anita Dunn, former Harding subject, "Good News." 
student, was elected Homecoming Professor L. E. Pryor addressed 
Queen of Arkansas State Teachers the college congregation at both 
College at Conway this fall. She ~ervices November 28. His subject 
was crowned at a unique ceremony ~or the morning was "The Essen-
November 28 by Dr. H. L. McAlis- tials of an Acceptable Prayer.'' At 
ter, prseident of the college. On lhe evening service he discussed 
the following 'day the annual Home- tohe first and second verses of the 
coming football game was played twelfth cha pter of Romans. 
with Hendrix College. ' W. W. Pace recently conducted 
Before entering Arkansas State a revival at· Acorn, Missouri. There 
Teachers College, Miss Dunn at- were two ~dditions. 
tended Harding for four years. 
:BREWER AWARDED D EGR EE 
STUDENTS PUR CHASE SEALS 
Harding College cooperated with ' President J . N. Armstrong con-
the White County Red Cross As-
sociation by buying the Red Cross 
Christmas seals. Each student was 
asked to buy as many seals as the 
number of the class to which he 
belongs. An opportunity was given 
the students to contribute to this 
fund W e'<lnesday morning, Decem-
ber 5, in assembly. Approximately 
thirty dollars was given. 
f erred the honorary LL. D. Degree 
upon Mr. G. C. Brower of Memphis 
Thursday evening, November 29, at 
the conclusion of the Thanksgiving 
pr9gram. This made the seventh 
honorary degree that Harding Col-
lege has given. Mr. Brewer was 
awarde'd tbis degree because of the 
outstanding work that he has been 
doing during the last few years. 
comp e e o ay. Tins 1s bemg . 
done so th t 1 b give more effective and far-reach-a c asses may e organ- 1 • • 
ized and the work started immedi- mg teachmg than sermons. . 
ately after the ctiristmas holidays. A. R. Holton followed this lecture 
Students w h o ~re taking physi- with a short capable discussion 9i 
cal education for credit w ill be re- the purpose of the Lord's day serv-
ciu fred to take calesthenics. T hose ice. He gave the rededication of ou1: 
Gee, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walker who are not may substitute swim- lives as the purpose following the. 
,(Vernon Peacock) of McCrory and mining for calesthenics. idea "Here I am; send me." 
i Mr. and Mrs. Clem Z. Pool of 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Sher rill 
~f Ca:ve City, Mr. and M rs. Harvey 
R .iggs ol Camd.en, Mr. and Mrs. 
W . H. Gil! (Ru tih Kimbro) of M c-
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Branton o( A check is to be made on the "Do you believe in God? That," 
Little Rock were the married number of hours working students Mr. Holton said, "is the confession 
alumni who vi.sited here. are doing an'd also on the number which determines whether or not 
~ There wer~ · two from Reyno, of extra-curricula activities some you can make the sacrifice or play 
~egenold Smith and Laveta .Spikes, are participating in. to the _galleries." 
two from Center Ridge, Giva an\} Beginning next term all students Thanksgiving morni.ng had three 
faye Stripling, and hyo from Sal- who enroll in public 'lchool art will scheduled speakers, A. R. Holton 
g ohachia, Asa Hewen and Othello pay their fee to the instructor at th f' t k b · f 11 ' d b e 1rs spe_a er emg o owe · y 
Gordon. the first meeting of the class. G. H . P. Showalter and G. C. Brew-
er. T he afternoon program on thi.s 
day was a round table discussion 
like the ones held on the two p1·!)- : 
ceding days. 
Several places · had only one rep-
resentative in the ex-stud.~nt .iroup, 
Ethel Brabbzson comin_g from 
Tuckerman, E . C . . Pric~ frof!l Pine 
Bluff, George W. DeHo.ff from Le-
panto, P'iul R . Davis from R_o-
mance, ;Reba Mae Dixon from 
Springfiel'd, ·and Rachel Jackson 
from Malvern. 
Young Quartette Is 
OJJ,t~~~nding Feature 
. ... ·--··]iii,: ...____.._ 
E. F ,,,;O'N eal, superintendent of 
the sc!lt>ol at Hazel, Oklahoma, 
presented his young quartette at 
the Tha nksgiving program Thurs-
~ay morning an'd evening, Novem-
ber 29. Miss Ruth Christian, teach-
rr of the children, accompanied 
fhem at the piano. 
Club Is Organized 
By Day Students 
The day students of Harding Cq!-
As a final number for the regu- . 
Jar Thanksgiving week of le~tures, 
Iege met recently and organized G. C. Brewer discussed the "Chris-
with the followipg offcers: Dee 
Gadberry, Presi~ent; Beatrice tians Relation to War." In a very 
Phillips, v!ce-president; John Kirt- convincing manner which antagon- . 
Jey; secretary-treasurer; Luther ized no one h 'e showed .. that ch ris-
Wade, Bison reporter; Bernadean tians could not engage in war . . He 
DeWitt, Citizen reporter, and Pau- showed that statesmen refused to 
line Price and L . J. Ballard, spon- defend war, calling it the most ter-
sors. rible thing. 
The name Day Students' Club He also pictured the uncivilized 
was -~~optcd along with a constitu- cruel side of war, and men throw-
tion aJ?11roved . by President J. N. ing away their civilization and de-
Armstrong. mocratic principles in order to pur- -
The club took part in the parade ticipate. The dictators, h e said, 
for the Dr&.niatic Club and plans to have come as a result of the wai: .. 
,~ave a page in the college annual. He supported. his statement that 
The membership of the club has wars do not settle questions by pre- . 
now passed twenty and the present sen ting China as t h e oldest nation r 
members :ue considering a lim lta- today beca~se s h e had not been a 
tion ·or· m('mbership. "militar y bully." 
I The quartette, composed of Billy 
Houston, Jeneal Mcintyre, Lillie 
fdae A;mstrong, and Marjorie 
P'Neal, h <·s won national fame be-
fause of its unusual accomplish- I n a very vivid manner he .Pic-
ments Non f the h 'Jd · ' tur e d t h e conscientious obJ'ec. tor I . e o se c 1 ren 1s t HA$TINGS R ESUMES PAPER having to have more cou rage to en- . 
]>ast tohe third grade in school. 
L AR DING RECEIVED PLED('r·~ . The "Primitive· Gosp el Herald," dure the abuses for defending hi,s 
1H ..,_, a religious week ly publish e d at faith in this country fou nde!i f0:r. 
[
1 
A. R . Holton, one of the princi- East ·orange, N ew Jersey has now religious freedom than was requjr-
~al speakers on the Thanksgiving resumed publication, after a lapse ed of those going to war. . .. 
Irogram, pledged one hundred dol- of several weeks. The lapse was Harvey W. Riggs, one of Haru-ars to Harding College while he due to the absence of A. w . Hast- ing's first graduates, who had par-as here. Mr. Holton i!l minister of ings, the editor and publisher, who ticipated in the round t a ble discus-." he Church of Christ at Norman, ha·s been engaged in a missionary sions addressed the student body 
klahoma, and is an outstanding tour throughout several eastern at the chapel services Friday. 
supporter of Bible scho.ols. Mr. states. Marvin Hastings, a former I Special musical num bers, as an-
?01ton was once president of student of !Jarding, aids his father nounced, were presented on the · 
.yhorps Spring Christian College. j i.n the publication work. J Thanksgiving week programs. 
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WHERE DO I CLASSIFY? 
As people advance in experience an<l. learning, 
it seem" that they shoul<.l possess more reason 
and sense than they <l.id when they were infants. 
.l:<'rom the action of some of the SLudents it seems 
that they are !Jetter fitte<l for tile kimlergarten 
or, !Jetter still, for an institution of the mental-
iy depraved. 1\1uch o.t tllis u1111ccessary annoy-
ance cause<.l IJy a few :stndcnL:; may be involun-
tary, but tile greater part of it i:s (!one to aggra-
vu.te ower :sLuuents and teachers. 
W heu we were babies, we were not expected 
to act 111'8 people who arc aoie to think for them-
,.,elves an<.l to Have commteration for other peo-
ple 's rights. 
.t'rarurn can be played until, instead of being 
humorous, they become obnoxious and detest-
alJle . .t'eople wno officiate in causing a continued 
annoyance become even more despicable than 
weir pranKs. A college is . a place for people 
wno have an ambition amt tne desire to attain 
tilaL great goal. 1t is no wonaer that the busi-
ness wor1d is complaimng aoout the incompet-
ency of the average college graauate. 
1t is tlie same student that is always causing 
their overseer:s the greatest anxiety that expects 
w e ··biggest piece of the pie '' when it comes to 
giving favors and_ other honorn. Such individ-
uals µ.o not have. to be pointed out to a stranger 
uecau:se their actions bespealc their character. 
;:)uch tricks as turning on an alarm clock in 
tl1e liurary, moving chmr.J promiscuously about 
in Ute cla:ss room, walking out of chapel and 
classe:s, ·•cutting '' Bible, ancl causing undue 
noise uefore as::.embly begins are completely un-
~------ .l.tl:!.C.Bli:sacy •'1rst:g.rade_ l;l1i1rli.:en _ ar:e not ex.: .. 
peered w !mow how to conduct themselves. Per-
Haps we are u~er-rating some of ourselves. 
LET US IMPROVE 
A privilege that we over exercise is clapping 
in chapel. '!'his is done to show our .apprecia-
tion for something that has been done. When 
we clapp at every little event that happens, we 
de1"troy the real purpose of our applauding. 
1£ all of us would try to reduce the unneces-
sary disturban"ces which we cause to the mini-
mum, it would not be long until everyone of us 
would become more appreciative of the oppor-
tunities which we have in our reach. 
THANK YOU 
· 'l'hc annual Thanksgiving program of Hard-
ing College was a great success. Every person 
connected with the school did his part in in-
creasing the effectiveness of the meeting. The 
various clubs- social, state, and literary-stag-
ed special ent~rtainments for the benefit of the 
visitors. 
This splendid co-operation of the student 
body with the faculty, is very commendable. ~t 
is a potent factor in the success of any orgam-
zation. Whenever every individual in a school 
work toward the same goal, something will be 
accomplished. 'l'his very thing promoted the 
success of our meeting. As long as we continue 
to work together and co-operate with one an-
other, we will have a college which will be out-
stan<ling in whatever it undertakes. May Hard-
ing continue to grow. 
H AR'D±N(} COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS DECEMBER ·s, 1934 
Statistic'l show t h at three-fourths 
HEAR AND THEIR Teachers College, New York, as a of th e colleg e g ir ls in the U nited 
By Charles Paine and J. D. Bales l POTPOURRI D rs. Caldw ell a nd Lundeen of ' 
-
"Child r en may s till learn things result of investigation say that States a tt end co-educa tion a l col-
at th eir m others' k nees, but not so wom en are more superstitious t h an leges. T h e oth er o n e-fou rth must 
m uch across them as for merly."- m en , country-dwellers more than a lready be m arried . 
"---------------- ------ -" Arkansas Gazette. t hose who live in the city, and t h at +•_.,_ ,._ ,,_ .,_ ,._ ,,_ ,._ ,._ ,._ ,,_ + 
Carroll Trent seemed to be especially delegated everybody is superstitious to some i f 
Barbecued Sa ndwiches, E a ts j to take care of Rachel Jackson while she was here. The College of t h e city of New extent. 
COLLEGE INN 
i 
"Wise men are instructed by 807 Park Ave • 
It looked as if he w as doing a good job of it too, York has discovered a new child 
because she seemed to be well pleased with the ar- geniu s. The six-year-old prodigy 
rangem~nts. has an i n telligence quotien t rating 
- - - ' of 196. H e could t a lk fluently at 
and Cold Drinks 
reason; men of less understanding 
Some of the fellows at the Sub-T barbecu e groan- the age of a year and a h alf, and by experience; the most ignoran t, 
ingly said that tbey ditln't know whether they m ade could recite t h e a lpihabet back- by necessity; and beasts by n a -
a p ig out of themselves or whether the pig made a ward s at two year s . In a test given ture."-Tti.e Tech Talk . 
pig ou t of them. Anyhow the resu lt s were t h e same. by a p rofessor of t h e college, the "One trouble abou t m ost c r im e 
1 E~en Kir k, P rop. t 
+ -•w-•11-11-11-11M-11-11-111-111-111-1~ 
~ 
I --- child u sed su ch words as "evolu- drives is that t h e d r ives g o one FACTS ABOUT THE NEW Was this composed for Gene Pace? tion, encyclopedia, a n d lum inosi- way and crime a nother."-India n-
ty." apolis News. I "To dress, to call, to dine, to break 
No canon of the social code, 
T he little laws that lacqu eys make, 
The f utile decalogue of Mode-
How many a soul for these things lives 
With pious passion, grave intent! 
And never ev'n in dreams has i;een 
"Students taking a history exam 
at the Los Angeles junior college 
were aske'd to state the Monroe 
Doctrine briefly. One paper read, 
'Scram foreigners'."-The Tech 
I 
The year 1934 h as been com par- j 
ed to 1848 becau se of the numerous , 
disorders throughou t the w orld. 
Hardly a civilized country escap ed 
AEROTYPE ESSO ' 
Cars GO for it! 
___ som e political and civil rioting. 
"Continuin the celebration of T he. t w ? outstan'ding p olitica l as-




It looks as if Charles Pitner is having a h ard time 
d eciding between Janis Neal and Annelle Nickens. 
Having never been in any &ituation involving w om-
en, I don't know what the outcome will be. Maybe 
George DeHoft ~ill make up his mind for h im. 
g . 
1 0 
sassmabons of the year were those 
the Hendrix semi-centenma , wen ~::==============~· 
Y 
· t t" 11 f I of D olfuss, chancellor and dictator D. oung m erna 10na y amous 
. t d . d t . 1 1 d of H ungary ; and K ing Alexander econom1s an m us r 1a ea e~, of Yugoslavia. 
i._ .. _.,_.,_,,_,._ .. _ .. _ .. _,._,,_.r 
I CENTRAL i 
Hear, or hear, the great L eRoy N u ll now a dmits 
to the press that he is a self-made man . I guess he 
is right a n'd I bet her first name is Lois. 
addressed an a u dience of a pproxi-
mately 2,000 people in Axley gym-1· 
nasiu m Tuesday morning, N ovem-
ber 20."- College P rofile. 
A shipmen t of 2,000 paddles w as 
received recently by a Kan sas Uni-
The character you will want tomorrow, you must ver sity fraternity. Alth ou g h no 
sow today. mention was mad e of the fact, w e 
presume that another ord er was 
Mary Murphy, wby did you make eyes at Glenn made for cushions by tihe pledgers. 
Stapelton in church Sunday night? Especially while "The Cat, who ls an old h a n d 
sitting by Walden Gardner? Shame on you, Mary! 
Jack Wood Sears held out for years, but at last 
he has fallen, and may Miss Geneva Hardin be good 
to him for he has fallen HARD. 
arounU h ere, w ould like to r emind 
those F reshmen and other s wit h 
fresh men t en dencies w ho cla p in 
chapel at every little thing t h at is 
said or done, that that is h ig hly 
uneth ical. In fact, Uiat's high 
school stuff." - T he Optimist . 
Milton said that the women were "the fair defect Amen !! 
of nature." What do you tt:ink, Clifford Cronin? 
We have heard of people going kodaking witbout 
any films, but as far as I know, Corri.ell Coffman is 
the only one who has gone candy pulling without 
any candy. I quote Coffman, "We just sat aroun'd 
on the sofa all evening." 
I had rather go to heaven w ithout a h igher educa-
tion than t o speak Latin and Greek in h ell. 
"Anyway, we're not so m echani-
cal-minded t hat we've ever at· 
tempted t o p u t on an elect ric fan 
d ance."-The A rkansas Gazett e. 
The student wh o sleeps durin g 
class lectures is the one that re-
tains t h e greatest amount of 
k nowle dge according to D r . Ralph 
R. W inn, instructor in philosophy 
a t City College, N ew York. ·(Notice 
t o students. Show this one to your 
tea ch er.) 
Carl Sandburg said of slang that 
it is "language that takes off its 
Compliments of 
ICE CREAM 
WE INVITE YOU 
! i 
i i 
i BARBER SHOP = 
l 1 "For 
Better Barber I 
I 
! Work " ! 
I. I 1. + .-11••'-••-••-•M-llN-llM-MM-M•-11-•1-~+ 
To Look Over Our Complete Line of 
HOLIDAY MERCHANDISE 
CROOK'S DRUG CO. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
WOMEN'S and MEN'S NEWEST APPAREL 
Fortune 's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERCANTILE CO. 
T here m u st be a shortage of bath tubs in the boys' 
dormitory. Perry Newman and J . R. Self were ob-
served gayly paddling around like ducks in tihe sa me 
bath tub the other day. To a casual intruder they 
said in chorus, "Ain't we cute." Boys, there is a law 
against that in C:alifornia. c;oat, spits on its l"\ands, a nd goes _. _________________________ ..;;.,;;.;,. __ _ 
to work." 
It ... JOQ.k.s- c.-s- i.f- Harel-d Ken-na-mer-~~ lftf1-
Iey are ·about to become another one of " those "con-
stant. couples." Better be ca r eful H arold, look w hat . "It's pretty soft when a N orth 
her sister Harriet h as done for King George! ,Da k ota r ancher can buy a r a nch 
We might shed a tear for Naomi Pow ell an'd L ois 
Self. T h ey have been dieting and exercising in order 
to reduce. Net resu lts-Lois has gained three pound s 
and N aomi one and a half. · 
"Did you hear of the strong man who said he d id 
not drink water because he had an iron constitution 
and would rust."-Selected. 
There must have been a sale on false b raid s in 
town. Several girls have been wearing them of la te. 
Grow some yourselves is our adv ice. 
Santa Claus will be aroun'd w ith us the next time, 
so keep your eyes and ears op en. 
It seems that Bruce Ba1·ton is trying to for m a 
club w ith L ois Anderson as sponsor. 
,.. 
Some peop le may be able to live heartily on love 
alone, 'but Cecil Sanders said that he could live on 
It much better if a little Karo syru p were mixe d 
with it. Having seen a lot of lovers get thin on love 
alone, I agree with him. 
"Much ado there w as, God wot; 
He wold love, and Elhe would not. 
She sayd, "Never man was true;" 
He sayd, "None was false to you.'' 
-Nicholas Breton. 
on wh ich to raise n o hogs w ith 
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In Sterilized Bottles 
PETER'S SOLID LEA TUER 
SHOES 
We Challenge the Shoe World In 
STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE 
Popular Priced Shoes 
Let Us Reducfe Your Shoe Expense 
HEUER'S SHOE STORE 
· We wonder who locked Raymond Young in t h e 
girls' .-Oormitory the other night . While in the won-
dering moo'd, we might as well wonder what he was 
doing in there in the f"irat place. 
~tio~n. P~hon~e 223~ r 'CHARLE":SSPE'CiALS-i 
I~ M F I A BINGLET _ l Feminine fancies By Mildred Majors l ENTIRE STOCK i N PERMANENTS A , . c I C j 
' C $1.00 I ~ 
It's the start that is the import- optimistic line in literature. 
ant thing in everything. A day Browning was referring to death 
started right is almost sure to end in this particular line, but why 
happily, ·no matter what the prob- can't it be applied to life as well? 
!ems of t h e day may be. We know nothing of what a day 
Each tomorrow 
- each' one to be braved in turn. 
We must not be afraid to brave 
any day or time. We must always 
be on our way- but the task per-
formed today must be something 
ing a day counts for more than is an unseen, untroubled road- an infinitely better than the ones per-
anything else. Upon opening our experience yet to know. But upon formed in the past. 
Our attitude of mind upon enter- may bring forth. 
eyes in the morning if we will -only its arrival, let us greet i t with: a "The caged bird does not shirk 
determine to brave the day, a largl'l cheer! 
1 T et thel·r days w ith his song, but throws out his heart part of its imagined worries wil oo many gre 
have been dispelled in advance. frowns, and com p laint s. What a anew in melodies." The sooner we 
In "Asalando" the last volume of world this would be if everyone are able to forget a nd dismiss our 
poems published in Browning's greeted each day with a smile, and many losses and d isappointments, 
lifetime, was his little poem "E pi- with a heart warm with gratitude. and blunders, the sooner will we 
logue" which is the last poem in Never in the history of the world come to realize t hat t h ere is much 
that book. In the last stanza is has it been more imperative for in life that is fine and glor ious, and 
fou nd this wonderful line: "Greet each of u s, each d ay, to brave the that we are finally appraised by the 
the unseen with a cheer!" This line day. number of days that we have brav-
has been considered as the most . L ife is just that-a chain of days ed successfully. 
of 





I ~ HAIR CUTS A I 
i 3~ 30c 15 I i c I 
c I I Shampoo and Finger Wave, Dry ....... . 35c 
0 
c Shampoo and Finger Wave, Wet ..... ~ .. .. 25c I I Oil Mani.cure . .. . ... . . .. . . .. . .... . . ; . . 50c 0 
le Hot Oil Shampoo .. .... . .. . . '. . . ... .. . .. 50c I Eye Brow Arch and Dye .. . . .... .. . . .. ; 75c ~ i MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT EA:RLY I . • I 
i C HA R L E S B EA U TY S A L O·N I 
I In Lewl&-Hartseµ's Store, Phone «O ''·· ' 
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l 1
1 Stud~nt Prea~hers . i Missionary Forum s C9 f d CJ h Fill Appointments 1 
OCl e 9 a n u s ufw,::dl:; ~~~.;:"::::,.~::·:::~~I Conducts Assembly 
"'T""h"'"e- o'"" _ .,G.,.._-c-::-1u""'b_.h-o- n-o- r-e""d- tw-o_,,,fo_r_-- ...,,M-1-· s_s_M_a_u_r_i_n_e_ R_h_o_d_e_s_ e_n_t_e_r-ta- i...Jn- crease. Those who preached . No- En tertain1nent Irni ta tes 
vember 25 were Woodrow Whitten 
Old-Fashioned mer 0. G.'s, J ayne Allen and Lou- ed Misses A udrey Milner and ·Neva at Davis Special; Malcolm Bowen, 
ise P a lme1·, Thanksgiving morning Garner with a r ook party at her 
w ith a n informal reception. Re- h om e F riday evening, November at Harmony; Leonard Johnson, Mc- Singing 
freshmen ts of coffee and cakes 30. Refrel.lh ments of cocoa and Croy; Clyde Hance, Fagness; 
w er e served. sandwiches were served to Misses Grover C. Ross, Damascus; Paul The Missionary Forum Class con-
The Ju Go Ju Club r eceived its 
pins S a tur day, N ovember 24. These 
pens carr y out the club em blem of 
J a pane se i;ymbols. 
Rachel J ackson, Glen Rose Mc- Miller, Steprock; 1 Leroy Miller, ducted the devotional services this 
Georgia Ridge; V. E. Howard, Hot morning and entertained in chapel Gregor, and Ger trude P aine, and 
Messr s. Carroll Trent, Jess Rhodes, 
F rank R 11odes, Weldon Lacy, Cecil 
Davis and Varna Davis, together 
w itih the honor guests and hostess. 
Springs (two additions); Waldrep with an informal program develop-
Johnson, Wynne; Austi-n Carr, Aus- ed arounrl an old-fashione'd sing-
tin; Raymond Young; Pangburn; ing class. 
Johnnie Payne, Blue Goose School; Members of the Forum class met 
John G. Reese, Little Rock; and on the stage as a singing ciass and 
T J G Robert Boyd, Conway. d th d" t' f ing College sponsored a n enter- h e u- o-Ju's honored Miss un er e 1rec ion o Waldrep 
tainm ent for the ex-students and Susie Burns of Thyatira, Missiis- Those going out to appointments Johnson sang two special numbers. 
The Alumni Association of H ard-
visitors on Thursday afternoon , sippi with a handkerchief shower D ecember 2 were Harold Kenna- Following this, Harold Kennamer 
N ovember 29. T h e g irls of the H ome Satu rday nightl December 1 in the mer at Pangburn; Aubrey Jones, recited "The Dutch Man's Bible 
Econom ics Department, u nder ttie girls' reception room. Miss Burns Balch; Clyde Hance, Newport; L e- Lesson" in brogue. Waldrep A. 
sup ervisiori of Dr. Callie Mae Coon s was an active member of tbe club roy Miller, Egypt (one restoration);· Johnson made a sport talk, using 
a nd Miss E thel McClure, planned in '32 and '33. Refreshments were Bruce Barton, Auvergne; Grover C. only letters of the alphabet. 
and ser ved the refresh men ts. From served to Miss Burns, Miss Mable Ross, Guy; Waldrep Johnson, Cher- Next, a song was rendered by 
the h ours of four to six, seventy Dupuy, of Thyatira, and the club ry Valley; Malcolm Bowen, Hoxie; the "singing class." This was fol-
g uests call ed. Each g uest was serv- members and sponsor. John D. Kirtley and Thomas Whit-' lowed by Arthur Grabam's short 
ed coffee an'd cakes. field, McRae; Leonard Joh'nson, talk on "Something Aoout Noth-
Mrs. Allie B. Meacham, of Benton; Billy Norris, Campbell, ing and Nothing About Some-
Tpe T . N. T.'s received th eir B runswick, Tennessee, and Mr s. V'l. Missouri; Au stin Carr, Choctaw; thing." The concluding feature of 
sweaters Wedn esday morning, D e- L . Oates, of Memph is, visit ed Mrs. Henry P ierce, Remmel; and . w. the program ;;as m usic by a quar-
cember 5. The sw eat er s are r oyal Meacham's daughter , Eunice Mc- vV. Pace, Pin e Bluff. tette composed of C. C. . Hance, 
blue in colo r with T . N. T . written Neelis, N ovember 30. Several of these student preach- Jennie Payne, Verna Howard, and 
on the fron t of t h em in white let- ers are indebted to Mr. and Mrs. R. H . Britt. The quartette sang 
















108 West R ace 
.._ 
I 
ents at Wardell, Missou ri Sunday, T . Cone for furnishing them means 
i December 2. T er m Examinations 
--1 Have Been Posted 
of transportation. 
The r ed-headed students of Hard-
ing met Thu rsday, November 22, Students Subscribe 
a nd organized a club. The officers 
elected were Sam Peebles, presi-
den t; Anr:elle Nickens, vice-presi-
.To " Firm Foundation" 
dent; Bar nelle An'derson, secretary- The Missionary Forum met No-
treasurer, and Professors Ray vember 30 to consider a special 
Stapleton and Ernest Wright, spon- subscription offer of the Firm 
sorers. Other members of the club Foundation P u blishing . Com pany. 
are J . P. Prevatt, Gervis Doss, G. H . P Showalter, editor of the 
K lingman Prentic, Alda Bell Fin- Firm Foundation, offered to send 
ley, and Kex Mangrum . the Firm Foundation for one cent 
()-()-() - ()_ ()_ ()_ ( () 
i You Can 't Afford to ! 
0 I I Neglect Your Friends 
0 
~ SEND ' I ~ALLMARK I 
I Christmas Cards I 
~ 
per copy should the group sub-
scribe for one hundred copies. 
Forty young p r eachers subscrib-
ed for the hundred copies. Each 
member of this group will receive 
a copy and the remaining papers 
will be used in doing some exten- 1 
sive missicnary work. in this vicin-
ity. 
The D. S. C. Club plans to go on 
a n outing tonight, December 6. 
The W. H . C.'s received their 
c lub bracelets Friday, Decen.1ber 7 . . 
The f <J.ll-quarter examinations 
have been . scheduled for Wednes-
day and Thurs'day, December 19 
and 2o. The examinations in the 
classes that meet regularly in the 
morning will come on Wednesday. 
T1'10se c lasses that meet in the af-
ternoon will come on T hursday. 
The schedule is as follows: 
Wednesday Examinations: 
8:00 Classes- 8:00-10:00. 
Assembly- 10 :00-10 :30. 
9:00 Classes-10:30-12:30. 
11: 30 Classes-1: 15-3: 15. 
10: 30 Classes-3: 15-5 : 15. 
Thursday Examinations. 
1:15 Classes- 8:00-10 :00. 
A ssembly- 10:00-10::!0. 
2:15 Classes- 10:30-12:30. 
3: 15 Classes 1: 15-3: 15. 
4: 15 Classes-3: 15-5: 15. 
Student~' may leave for- !iome im-
mediately after they have finished 
thei;r • examinations. 
j THE IDEAL SHOP ' 
0>-()_()_()-()-()-6 The bra celets have the club . em- ·B.bl 1 
+~-.. ~··-·-··-··-··-··--··-··-·-··-·--· -·-.. -·-·-··--t blem . the rou leaf rclover. on' them. I 1 e ti~ c:::s.._conducts - - - =-1 M-cr-n~ay ..:'.iight Meeting-
Many Sta te People 
Attend Annual Meet 
Among the Thanksgiving visitors 
from Texas was Miss Ruby Jo Mc-
Ghee of Serman. 
The followisg list of Arkansas vis-
i tors was n~t included in other ac-
counts of Thanksgiving week. 
Batesville had six representa-
tives, namely, D. A., Clara, Arlie, 
Junior, Idell, and Mrs. Edward 
Spicer. 
Austin was represented by Mrs. 
Anne Coper, Tabitha Sowell, Emo-
gene Van, Lottie Mae Sowell, Janie 
Webb, Bessie Mae Griffith, Mer-
.ville Gillian'd, R. J . Van, Corarean 
West, Mrs. Ada Gilliland, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Shock. 
The southern Arkansas visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Rector, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCon-
n ell and daughter, Josephine, 
Smackover ; E. M. Rooker, Pine 
Bluff; Mr. and Mrs. D . C. Elliott 
and daughter, Avanelle, Tillar; 
Mrs. J. Snyder and A. C. Dreden, 
McGehee; Mr. and Mrs. Burney 
Bawcom, Montrose; and Lucy and 
Nell Garner and Mary Ruston, 
Cam'den. 
Northern Arkansas visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Neal and daugh-
ter, Christine, Spring da le; Mar-
guerite Story, Gladys Hall, Mrs. C. 
E. Byler, and Bonnie Beth Byfer, 
Lepanto; Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Powell 
and children, Biggers; and Mrs. 
Claude J. Byrd and Mary Jane 
Byrd, Marianna. 
Other Arkansas visitors were 
Mary and . Aileen Bailey, Tucker-
man; Louis.,e Ezell, Wynne; Mrs. 
Jess Stripling and Oda Stobaugh, 
Center Ricige; E . J . Heffington, 
Enola; Wilma Mangrum, F ul-
bright; L . C. Watson, Roman ce; 
Esther and G. W . Holla nd, L. 
Holmes, s.nd R . T homp son , North 
Little Rock; and L ois S ip es, Mrs. 
C. Bond, Freda Clary, and P a uline 
Breland, McRae. 
College Boys 
Are S tudying 
Metal Objects 
T h e students and faculty of Hard-
ing had j ust about d ecided that 
Clingman Prentice was going to be 
an opera singer when he showed 
them that he was going to be a 
.metal1;1rgist. One night a group of 
boys had as.sembled in a room to 
have a social gathering, and stayed 
u ntil Edwin H ughes came into dis-
2>.erse the group,. Wh""n the boys 
heard him coming., they begin hid-. GET YOUR PERMANT BEFORE THE ·1 
. CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS j Memb~rs of tihe Christian Edu- ;ng under beds, in beds, and in closets. However, Clingman and Joe 
'0 ... <>-C>411m9-C>-<>.-.<>~<0 
I STOP HERE I A Nice Thanksgiving Gift Would Be a i Permanent .. ..... ... . ..... . $1.95 to $10.00 i 
I Finger Waves (15c extra for color finger wave) .... . .. 25c a nd 35<'- j Shampoo and Finger Wave . .. .. ... . .... . . . . . ........ ... . 35c t o 60c j EAST SIDE COURT SQUARE EVELYN McLEAN, Prop . • ! Phone 464 ! 
-·-· -·-·-·-~·-·-··-11•-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-·-··-"+ 
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~ THE SANITARY MARKET ~ 
§ ~ 
I Fresh and Cured Meats I 
~ ~ 
j Everything for Fruit Cakes I 







Daily and Weekly 
-
All the News In Every Issue 
• Quality Joh Printing 
- -
I for your I 
I ICE CREAM I 
I COOKIES I 
I CANDIES I 
I and i 
- SCHOOL SUPPLIES --
cation class, und er the direction of 
Professor S . A. Bell, con'ducted the 
Monday night meeting December 
3. The teaching program of the 
church was discussed. 
The authority for a nd the need 
of . an ed ucational program in the 
ch'urch · w as discussed by Henry 
Pierce. T h e supervision of the edu-
cational program and some few 
suggestions of work in it were dis-
cussed by Arthur Graham. Pro-
fessor Bell m ade the concluding 
talk and closed tbe meeting. 
L. Rector, finding no place to hide 
'.melt down on thei r prayer-bone~ 
md began examining the nails on 
,h e floor. In a few more days they 
.ihould be able to report how much 
varnish ha sheen . worn off of the 
;iails. 
Not only has Clingman decided 
to study metals, but also to become 
a semi-nudist. Mr. Prentice had 
been invited to a party and did nof 
show up. After several minutes, 
Clifford Huddleston investigated 
' COLLEGE I I BOOK STORE I 
I the cause of. his absence and founa 
A . P. Jones Jr., a freshman of him prancing the floor without any 
Harding College, left Thursday, ?ants. You see, Clingman had sent 
November 29, for his home in Jas- his suit to the cleaners, and they 
per, Ala bama because of illness. had failed to return it. · 
0>- ()-()-()-()-()-0 
Mr. Jones plans to re-enter after 
Christmas. 
~•lllll llllllllClllll llllll llCJ llllllllllllCJllllllllllllCl lllllll lllll:lUlllllllll l Clllll ll llllll Clll lll llllll lrlllll llllllll[Jl llJ llJUlll:lllllllllllllCllll • .. 
I STERLING'S . i 
i Sc TO $1.00 STORE I ! "Where Prices Reach the I 
~ Lowest Level'' § 
! 1111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111cm1111111111cm111111 1111rn11111111111c1111111111111n111111111111c1111111111111c1111111111111n111111111111c•I 
+•-•11-1111-••-••-•11-111-••-••-•11-•1-11•-••-•11-••-··-··-·~-1111-••-··-".'-11•-••'" I 
SPECIAL FOR DECEMBER I 
The field of knowledge resembles 
a mountainous d istrict rather than 
a plain. 
I AT HEADLEE'S 
t . ! 
j $5.00 Otl Permanent . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50 I I 
VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP I I 
Toasted Sandwiches 











Karo Pecan Pie 
Phone 344 · f I 
!-•-••- ••-- ••-••- ••-•- n-••- ••-•- ••- ••- ••-••-•,.- ••-••- .,•- ••-••- d-..J 
• 
YOUR SHOES HAVE TWO LIVES 
When They're New-When We Repair Them 
IT'S NOT THE PRICE ... 
-
But the Repair Job We _ Give You for the Price. 
KING GEORGE, Representative 
HEUER'S REPAIR DEPARTMENT -
Fortune's 
ICE CREAM 
Did you know that Headlee's 
was the only fountain in 
Searcy with rwming hot wa-
ter? 
Do you wash glasses and 
dishes with cold water at 
h ome? 
HEAD IN AT 
HEAD LEE'S 
Page rht~ee 
NINE ST ATES ARR' 
REPRESENTED AT 
ANNUAL PROGR~M 
J ournabsts Keep Record 
of All Visitors Who 
Attended 
Auditorium Is Filled 
Delegation Includes More 
rrllan Two Hundred 
People 
Nine states were represente'd at 
' he annual Homecoming week held 
at Harding College, November 26 
to 29. 
According- to the list of visitors 
who signed the Press Club register, 
the states of Alabama, Colorado, 
and Louisiana w ere represented 
only by former Harding students. 
Although many visit.ors failed to 
register, Tennessee guests other 
than former students were Mr. and . 
Mrs. E . J . Bonner, Flo Compton, , 
Louise Bee, Roberta White, Rose 
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Br~w,. 
er and Rosem vre Coleman, all .of : 
Memphis. · 
The Texas visitors included two ' 
of the prmcipal speakers, James : 
F. Cox of Abilene and G. H. P. : 
Showalter of Austin. Others from'. 
Texas were Kenneth Davis anll · J; 
E. Blanse~t. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Gibson, Mrs. G. C. Moore, 
and Mrs. D. M. Puckett, Bogata;' I 
and Joyce and Wilma Atterberry, 
Farmersvi!le. 
The Oklahoma visitors began 'ar-
riving the first of the week y{he'n · 
Mrs. D. V\T. Kelley of Clinton cariie 
to visit her daughter, Clariece. 
Miss Ruth Ch ristian a n d E . F . 
O'Neal came from Hazei, accom-
panied by t he world
0
'S s m a llest I 
quartet composed of little Marjorii 
O'Neal, L illie Mae Armstrong·, 
Janeal Mrlntyre, and Billy H ou's: ·· 
ton. Oth er Oklah om a visitors were"' 
Grace Sawyer , Kewoka; Cled Van~· 
der myeer, Port; and A. R . Holton · 
of Norman. Mr. Holton was an out-
standing speaker. 
Missouri visitors included Thom-
as L. Conner, Erskin McClain, and 
Walker Wilborn e\f Senath, and 
Aileen Amis of Springfield. 
Mr. an'd Mrs. E . A. Mitch ell from 
Itta Bena, Mississippi spent 
Thanksgiving at Harding with 
their daughter, Allene. Miss Mablj'! 
Dupuy, New Albany, came with 
Susie Burns. 
Arkansas towns had a large. n u m -
ber of visitors. Little Rock was , 
rcpresente<l by Mrs. J. B. Kidd, 
Arthur McLean, Mrs. Flossie Lange 
ston, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Weav:er 
E. R. Harper, Mr. and Mrs. M.' o'. 
Branton, Mrs. Harry Forless, A. D. 
Gardner, Della Gardner, and Mrs. 
J. W . Dollison. 
Paragould ;!:a<.i nme representa-
tives, namely, L . E. Taylor, Mrs. 
Earl Tayl0r, Trice Taylor, Mildred · ~ 
Taylor, Mrs. C. C. Johnson, Mrs. ~ 
Lois Little, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L . Purdom. 
The seven from Steprock were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cly'de Froud, E loise 
Capps, Modene Dam, Clyde and ;e 
Joe Mosler, and Judge Robbin. 
The ten from Newark were Lo-1 
r ene, Maxine, Roberta, Dellaru th, 
T. W., and Mrs. 0. C. Cooper, Mat" , 
tie, E. C., and Ray Miller, and C. 
B. Hance. 
The McCrory group included 
Mrs. Carl Walker, an ex-student 
Mrs. B. Brewster, Ruby Davis, Mr'. 
and Mrs. J . F . Davis, Mrs. J. T . 
Davis, Verna Melton, and E. R . 
Hubbon. 
A number of ex-students were 
present from Morrilton. The other 
Harding friends from Morrilton 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shoe-
make, Mrs. J . C. Bradley, Mr. an'd 
Mrs. T. J . McR eynolds, and Dewey 
Mason. 
The eight f rom N ewp or t were 
Mrs. Ellen Moore, Johnny E llen 
Moore, Louise Moore, M r a nd Mrs. 1 
L. L. Halbrook, Mrs. W. L . Bow-
man, Marcelle Halbrook, and Ger-
a ld Boyd. •r! 
The Fulton four were Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Cox, and Cecil ·and 
Edward Cox. 
Dramatic Club Members 
Modif~'ed Cpnstitution 
A committee, appointed by the 
president of the Dramatic Club 
met Tuesday afternoon, D ecembe: 
4, and revised the "Constitution 
and By-Laws of the Dramatic 
Club.'' The corrected edition was 
submitted to the entire group at 
7:30 p . m. that same evening. The 
purpose of t he revision was to cor-
rect several sections which had 
grown obsolete due to a change in 
the make-up of the organiza tion. 
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Academf· Five Swap 
Providence Quintet 
Juniors Defeated 
By Sophs, 22 to 11 




Academy Basketeers l._H_o_R_N_~--,-Ge~-· '.!!_oo H_o_o_P_l 
It seems that A labama and Entire Squad Sees Action 
In Easily Contested 
Game 
Capps and R. Bell Lead 
Scoring Attack of 
Bi;;onets 
t R B 1 ball they /1old no charm, T. C. U. Stanford are to play he ose ow 
and Army discovered last week. It 
game t his season. This will make 
Same Quintet Is Cham-
pion for Two Years 
had been seven years since the 
the fourth year t hat the "Crim-
son Tide" has competed in the an- "Frogs" had lost to S. M. U., and 
The Academy easily defeated The rampaiging Sophomore quin- The Academy "Bisonets" official- nual classic. 
eleven ye~rs since t h e "Cadets" 
In Succession the Providence High School quintet tet easily defeated the Junior team, ly opened the pre-season basketball For two of t hose years Alabama 
by the score of 25 to 4 Saturday 22 to 11, Saturday night, November season at Harding by 'dropping a arrived in P asadena on the twenty-
cecl•} D I St a VIS S ar night, December 1, in the second 24, in one of the fastest games seen fast game to the H igginson high fourth of December, and both years 
had lost tv Navy. 
The athletic committee, through 
Outstanding Talent Is 
Shown By Players On 
Both Teams 
of t h eir pre-season games. The so far in th e intermural tourna- sch ool fiv~ by the score of 24 to 12 £/:le won the c lassic. On that other its chairman, has asked that no 
game, although one sided, was fast ment. The Juniors, lacking one Saturday night, November 24. The occasion she arrived on the twenty- one p lay on t he gym floor wit hout 
throughout. The Prep s started the man at game time, had to borrow Academ y, outclassed in h eight , thir'd and that year she lost. tenn is shoes. Hardly a day passes 
scoring early in the game and nev- J . Sears from tbe Academy team. played one of the best games seen Flem R . Hall, in the Ft. Worth that I do not see some one violat-
er allowed the visitors to score aft- The second year m en started the this year. The score stood at 4 to 8 (Texas) S tar-Telegr am says: "In ing that r ule. 
e r the first half. scoring e:<irly in the first q uarter in favor of Higginson at t he end the Rose Bowl game, the ''!'Ide' From now o n tohe gym will be 
Sears, Academy center, scored a nd stayed ahead the rest of the of the initial period, but the Preps a nd the 'Cards' are not the flowers locked at a ll times except when in 
· The Freshman quintet was never 
ten points on five field goals to cop game. At the rest period they led put on a scoring spree in the sec- of football, and we had just as use, and if you want to use i t, you able to stop the scoring attack of 
d th in'dividual a nd w as closely follow- by 9 to 2, and when Uie first half cmd quarter and pulled up within soon see Temple and Tulane play. can g e t the key from m e. But don 't the Sophomore five an e sec-
. ed by R. Bell, Prep forward, who ended, they w ere on the long_ end two point.s of the visitors before But, without a bowl to its name, w a k e me up at six o 'clock in t he ond year m en took the final game 
of the intra-mural 18 to 13 to make scored eight points on four field of a 13 to 4 count, allowing the the half ended, the count being Minneso ta is t he sweete s t flower morning to a sk for the key- you 
a clean sweep of the series and goals. Simpson, Providence center, Juniors only two field goals in the 8 to 10. of them all." And I think so too. will not get i t, then. 
c linch the class championship Sat- scored all of his t eams points on entire first p eriod. T he altitude of Higginson proved --- Also, I woul'd like to request that 
urday night, December l, at the two field goals. The Juniors came back much too much for the diminuitave Preps Well, I told you so.:._! mean, my no club, cla ss, or any other group 
Searcy High School gymnasium. It The line up: stronger in the second half, with in t h e second half, however, and friend t old yon so. I'm talking m atch a ny more basket ball gam es 
was the sr,m e F reshmen team that Academy : Porvidence: Boyce replacing Sears at the for- they only scored four points while about the Sophomores t r iumph ov- with any independent team. Some 
· f th R. Bell 8 . ... ... .. . · · · · · · Ellis 0 ward position, and allowed the their opponents were scoring four- er t.i-e Juniors. And h e could have of those teams m ight play a pro-won the championship rom e " 
Seniors last year that repeated the Yingling 2 · · · · · · · · · · Humpries 0 Sophs to score only one foul shot teen. told you that the Sophs would win fessional or semi-professional team 
For wards in the third q uarter, but they fell G. Gray, Higginson center, scor- t he champ1·onship too, b ut he did- and in that· way we m1·ght get som procedure again this year, contrary e 
to all prediction, to k eep the honor Sear$ 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Simpson 4 behind in the final period and scor- e'd fourteen points on seven field n 't want t he Freshmen t o know of our varsity players inelgible, o r 
in the same class. Centers ed only hhree points while the goals to cop individual scoring they were beaten before they even the whole t eam for that matter . 
The Sopihomores started the scor- Rector 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . Wincbland 0 Sophs a m asse'd eight counts. h onors of the game. Capps and R . played. 
ing early m the initial quarter and Pinchback 3 ... .. .. . . . Womack 0 Trent, star Sophomore guard and B ell, Prep forwards, scored six You will note, too, that he didn't Gertrude Paine visited in Camp 
they Stayed ahead the rest Of the Guards r egular varsity man, scored seven points each for hig h scoring honors · th f t h s h.omore miss e score o e op - bell, Missou r i wit h Miss Virgin! 
contest. At the end of the first Substitul es: Academy-B. Bell 2, point s on three field goals and one of their team. J u nior contest but four point s. a 
quarter the Sophs were ahead 5 to Whee ler, Carter, Arnold, and B. foul shot to tie Pryor, Sophomore The line-up: This is the secon'd year that th is ~;;k~:~d::.~r~::e:~:;n~. of H a rd-
2 an'd when the h alf ended the i Kelley.. forward, for individual scoring Higginson : Academy: same g roup of boys have won the 
Freshmen were on the short end ·1' Prov1dence-Lessere. honors. Trent's passing and scor- Baker 6 .. . . . , ..... , . . . . Capps 6 basketba ll championship. And they 
of a 13 to 5 count. ing attack was the feature of t he Benedict ~ . .... . . , , .. , .. R. Bell 6 won the softball championship t his 'V • B k ball game. Davis, star of the Sopho- Forwards The second h a lf was even slower • arsify as et year, too. Yeah, I'm a Sophom ore, 
more triumph over the Senior G. Gray 14 .. , .. .. , . , ... , Sears O why? 
than the first half and, a lthough : , quintet, scored only four points in Cen ters 
the Sophomores played thwe1•tlhast two ' Pract1.ce Started t he contest. Gilliam, Junior center, Smith 0 . ' . . ...... ... . . ' Rector 0 I 1 t h ht d 
minutes of the game only a way s oug seven an 
, scored four points on two f\eld P. G,ary 1 ..... . . , . . Pinchabck O eleven were charming n umbers in 
four men on the court, the Frosh ; 
only scored eight points while tbey --- goals to lead his team in scoring. Guards certain circumstances, but in foot- .. 
F L tt d II t The line-up: Substitutes : Higfginson-Odnell. were scoring five. Davis, Sopho- ' ~ Ollr e ern1en an - OS Juniors: Sophomores: 




Dr. H. 0 . Swartz 
Secu.rity Bank Bldg. 
I 1.n oover . , ......... , . . , , ryor W d man center, both fouled out late . R eport Sears 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Baker 4 or s are essential only for the 
in the seccnd half. 1 Forwards expression of thought. 





W ebb 0 
Guards 
Substitutes: Juniors-Boyce 3. 
WHITE WAY 
BARBER SHOP 
The Store for the Family 
• 
seven point$ on two field goals and Twenty-two men reported to 
three foul shots to take the indi- fCoach L . J . Ballard for varsity 
vidual scoring honors a nd Shan- !basketball practice Tuesday after-
non, Freshman forward, who fol- !noon, November 27. This is the 
lowed him closely with five points, ;largest squad that has r eported in 
scored on two fiel'd goals and one !several years, and it is possible 
free throw to take second place in that Coach Ballard will have to ~r;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;:;;=:--:!:~==1~ 
U:ie scoring. cut the sq1Hin hP"a'l"~ of. li:mi.t~d I FOR SALE - _ . I 
Tthe line-up: I equipment and practicing facilities, 
Freshmen : Sophomores: Four of last years lettermen, S. Our home and household 




.- _JJre Home-nf-St~Bram!Shees .. ~~, 
• 
Shannon r, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pryor 4 Bell, T . McReynolds, Davis, and G . goods at 609 North Spring 
,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ 
Coleman 2 ...... .... .. , . Boker 2 Trent, reported, a nd another varsi- Street. THOS. A. WATKINS, President H. Ii . WOOD, Cashier 
Forwards ty man, Hubert Wadley, will be Geo. ·w. Maness 
D. Kidd 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Davis 7 present after the Christmas holi-
HARDING STUDENTS DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 






Substitutes: Fceshmen- M. Kida, 
R. Vaughn, P . Vaughn , 
Sophomores- Hill. 
Day Students' Team 
Conquers L. C. Club 
The Day Students' girl basket-
ball team d efeated the L . C. Club's 
sextet by the score of 8 to 7 in a 
close game Wednesd ay afternoon, 
December 5. 
Complete records are not avail-
The first-Year men who reported 
are as follows: D. Kidd, M. Kidd, 
Shannon, Hester, M. Gilliam, 
J ames., Cronin , Ruck, R . Vaughn, 
P . Vaughn, J . G!lliam, Coffman, 
Linn, Johnson, F. Coleman, San-
der s, McCourt, and A . Gardner. 
The squad will practice in the 
college gymnasium five days a 
week and on the Searcy High 
School court once a week- Monday 
afternoon. Coach Ballard invites 
the public to witness any of these 
pract ices. The schedule, as com-
pleted now, places the first college 
game on January 12 with Little 
Rock Junior College at Searcy. 
Music is the inarticulate speech 
able, but the line-up was as fol- of the heart, which cannot be com-
lows: D . S. C.'s : Forwards : Ruth pressed into words. 
Dadell, Arna Nuckolls, Meredity 
Mitchell, a nd Ester Mars h ; Guards : 
Mary Alice Ward, Nina Johnson, 
Thelma Collins, Ruby and Berna-
dean DeWitt, L . C.'s: Forwards: 
El Meta Finch, Ann Bishop, a nd 
Helen Jennings; Guards : Bliss Mil-






Cleaning and Service 
DAN FINCH 
Room 348 
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WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
We Make Repair Loans Under the 







... J INSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
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w:u:f J:::E I I BANK OF SEARCY 
Since 1904 Harding College I SEARCY ICE AND I 
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J. D. PHILLIPS I All Grades of Coal I WHOLESALE GROCERY CO~ 
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SILVER BOND PRODUCTS 
GOLD B 0 ND and 
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Phone 76 
.. - • 
JOYNER'S CLEANERS 





CHAS. H. COLEMAN 
Room 308 
. 
0 _.<,,...<,,...<> .... o .... o .... <1 .... <- <- <> .... <>4119-<>- <o · i PONTIAC, BUICK AND FRIGIDAIRE ~ 
I BOLTON'S GARAGE I 
I General Repairing I 
I WRECKER SERVICE STORAGE ~ 
I Phones I 
t Day 533 Night 370' 
()>411D0 .... 04119-Cl._..<l .... Cl .... <> .... O .... Cl41119-<l .... C) .... ()._() 
ATTEND OUR SALE 
AND DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
LEWIS-HARTSELL 
SEARCY 
• 
